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Tim postoffice department seems t
reek with rottenness Tho scanda-
lthat were shown up last year ought t
have and would have driven the part-

in power from office had it not been soi
firmly intrenched by long tenure and
the popular personality of its candidate
The Stovey Cotton Company a RO

rich quick concern which oporated i

Philadelphia for four wars was know-

to the department to a fraud and a
swindle more than two years before the
collapse of the company by the seizure
of its hooks by the police An ins pee
tor was sent to investigate the affai-

of the concern but like those who sen
him he was a rascal and a thief Th-

books show that he got 1100 from the
company at one time and doubtless

large sums at other times Ho says
the amounts were personal loans
but that is but another word for bribe
Had he done his duty and given the true
status of the concern two years ago
millions of dollars would have been
saved to foolish investors lured to de ¬

struction by the promise of 250 per-

cent on the amount of deposits annual ¬

ly The inspector is under arrest but
no matter how severe his punishment
may be it can in no sense atone for his
flagrant disregard of the obligation he
owed the government and the people by
permitting them to be robbed without
rhyme or reason

THE entering wedge to what appears
to be a public demand at present for
governmental ownership has been made
at Chicago which elected a mayor on

the platform of the citys purchase and
control of the street railways As this
will require an outlay of perhaps 200
000000 and as private property can not
be confiscated for public use in times of
peace the question of how this money
will be raised is a troublesome one We
are not sure that we take up with the
idea of governmental ownership pub ¬

tic utilities It seems such breadthoC f
chance for graft that we fear those
who now advocate it will soon see their

errorTim

t voters expressed their condem ¬

nation of the theft of the office of gov-

ernor
¬

e by the republicans in Colorado in
no uncertain way At the municipal-
elections the other day the democrats
were generally victorious carrying Pu-

eblo
¬

Colorado Springs and Leadville
all nominally republican the lastbeing
carried by the democrats for the firs
time in 20 years The crime commit ¬

ted by the republicans deserved an even
more decisive rebuke and it will doubt ¬

less be administered in due season
The republicans sowed the wind an
will assuredly reap the whirlwind

DOWN in the Southern part of the
State a coroners jury returned a ver-

dict
¬

of suicide in the case of a Negro
who was being pined for shooting
the town As 16

buckshot were found in the Negros
body and head such a verdict can only
be accounted for in the fact that it was

tisuicidal for him to shoot the town mari
sha l and then run from the pursuing
officers But even that view of the caseI
is as disgraceful to the jury almost as
the unnecessary killing of a fugitive by
those upon whom devolved his arrest

IN his speech to the people at San
Antonio Texas President Roosevelt
whoraisedhisrlgimentof Rough Riders
therabouts said no one ever dreamed-

i that he would return in seven years the
1president of the United States True-

r but there is little snrprise at any thing
that comes to this wonderful man of
destiny All things seem to work to-

gether
¬

for his glory and advancement
and if there was anything greater in

the world than the presidency of the
United States we are sure he would
get it-

GovLuKE WRIGHT of the Philip ¬

pines it is said proposes to return to
c Tennessee and make an effort to sue ¬

d ceed Mr Carmack in the United States
Senate We do not wish to write dis¬

I
S paragingly of Mr Wright but if he is

right in the upper story ho will not let
go the bird in hand for two in the bush

N When Tennessee elects a republican
Senator the Cumberland will run up-

hill She remembers Kentuckys mis-

fit

¬

and will profit thereby

A GOOD many mean things have been
told on Mr Roosevelt but the worst we

r
have seen in a long time is that when
he first graduated from Harvard he
wore side whiskers However let us
since he seems to be trying to atone for
his youthful indiscretions not judge too
harshly or too hastily

EDITOR RICHARDSON who is also
c Congressman Richardson speaks ofhis

Glasgow contemporary as a Jackass
We object to such unparliamentary Ian ¬

guage Besides Bro Richardson should

respect the feelings even of a dumb

brute and not make invidious compari

SonsA

GOVERNMENT expert says that the
tape worm is a sure cure for consump-

tion But isnt that jumping from the
frying pan into the fire It seems to

be just as bad to die of the fever as
the ague

l
tJ

IT was 40 years ago Sunday since
Gen Robert E Leo surrendered UK
remnant of his half starved and ragged
army nt Appomattox which for foe r
years had battled against overwhelming
numbers and greatest odds It was a
long time before many of us were bornriots t

jahnosY t
j

with the gallant band that went forth
to struggle for the cause they loved
which was destined to be lost What i jaorlndone for their enjoyment It will b<

J

worth a trip thither to see the dear okj

boys in gray and shake their hands be
tore they cross over the river to yes ttht t

the last meeting this side the grave
May it be full of joy and delight t
them

EDITOR SAM W MENEFEE of the Ad ¬

vocate is n candidate for mayor of
Danville subject to the action of the
democratic primary Sam as we
know him here is a progressive active I

young man and would come as near
pulling Little Britain out of the ruts as
anybody we know of

SEAL skin cloaks are going to be high-

The entire catch this year is only 160

000 against 284000 last year With
everything on the rise hubby has
rocky time in front of him

THE presidents influence doesnt
seem to have counted for touch at Oys ¬

ter Bay his Summer home The entire
democratic municipal ticket was elected
there last week

Here and There

Dr W S Collins is dead in Madison
county

Fire at Russell Ky did damage to
the extent of 35000

The April term of the Court of Ap-
peals has been begun

Manilas electric street railway h
been opened for traffic

Cumberland Presbytery will meet at
11 A si April 11 in Liberty

Four persons were asphyxiated by
escaping gas in their home at Chicago

Jacob Hughes was shot from ambush
on Troublesome creek Breathltt coun¬tyapross ¬

+ ¬

dayThe
cerebrospinal meningitis plague

New is said to beouttMR JOE FRANCIS aged 85 is dead at
Lancaster He lived here with his fam
ily several years agoInterd¬

g
held at Washington D C

Five people were drowned in the
Hudson river at Barrytown N Y by
the capsizing of a rowboat

Senator Blackburn yesterday opened
his campaign for reelection speaking
to a large crowd at Williamstown

The Tennessee division of the Trav-
elers Protective Association is hold-

ing
¬

its annual meeting at Nashville
The shoe firm of R B Grover Co
Brockton Mass has voluntarily as-

signed
¬

for the benefit of its creditors
Tom White was removed from Lex-

ington
¬

to Cynthiana and will be avail-
able

¬

if want d as a witness In the Har

trialA Cornia man killed his son to
prevent the butchery of the entire fame
ily he having already chopped one child
to pieces

Joseph P Johnson a deputy sheriff
shot and killed John H Fox former
county treasurer in the postoffice at
Trinidad Col

Last years gifts to libraries were
506 representing 137328 volumns valued
at 6193137 of which Mr Carnegie j

gave 1507600
Mrs M G Lacky died Saturday at

Her home in Parksville after a short
illness Besides a husband she ii sur-
vived by several children I

American diplomats In Paris after
comparing notes declare that they see
no immediate prospect of peace be ¬

tween Russia and Japan
Elaborate preparations are being

made in New York to celebrate the
25th anniversary of the landing of the
first Hebrew colonists in New York

The first monument to be erected at
Appomattox Va in memory of the
Canfederate soldiers who fought to the
wars end was dedicated yesterday

The Old Maids Conference given
by the ladles of the Christian Church ofI
Junction City on Friday evening prom
Ises to be the most laughable of any

I

play ever given In that city
The last execution In the old death

house at Sing Sing prison took place
yesterday when Martin Ebelt a young
wife murderer paid the penalty of his
crime A new death chamber is about
completedThe

grand jury at Portland
Ore has returned Indictments against
15 wellknownmen of Oregon and Wash
ington including one minister for con ¬

to defraud the government out
of certain timber lands

James Gallon six years oldson of
Frank Callen of Wflsondale W Va
became enraged at his fiveyearold sis ¬

tel because refused to with-
him and grabbing his mothers hatpin
stabbed his sister to death

o

I

POLITICAL

Judge J P Hobson is a candidate to1ofa
Ito pay toll on all toll roads in the State

The public part of the Presidents
Western trip is ended He will con
tinuo his hunting in Oklahoma till
Thursday when he will leave for Colo-

rado
¬

Theo A Shontz President Rouse-

d volts 100000 man says that direct
business methods such as are employed
by tho railroads will be made use of in
building the canal Monthly reports of
progress for the Information of every
body will ba published lie says thee

people arc the stockholders in the en
terprise tend the stpckholdernshall be
pleasednewlyu ¬

New said Chicago
have municipalownership the second
year of his term The plan hc suggest
cd for acquiring the street railroads
embraced condemnation proceedings
and the issuing ofcertificates in pay
meat to extinguish which a sinking
fund would be established

MATRIMONIAL

James Oakes and Miss Ada Rush
each 18 were married at Chestnut
Ridge church SundaycallingaBilly Goat Pavid Barringer of
Coshocoton 0 has sued for divorce

J J C Howard Representative of
list district composed of the counties
of Clay Owsley and Jackson andvery
popular among his constituents was
shot and killed in Clay county by
Tilford Benge with whom he had pre¬

views trouble Strange to say the kil ¬

ling second just after the two had
made friends Mr Howard was a
brother of Wick M Howard fomerly
a Crab Orchard merchant

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Re ¬

aslievedThe excruciating pains characteris ¬

tic ofrheumatism and sciatica lit u
quickly relieved by applying Cham-
berlain a Pain IMm Thojjruat pain
relieving power of tho llnimunt has
been tho surprise and delight otlhous
ands of sufferers The quick rtllef
from pain which it affords Is along
worth ninny times its cost For sale
by Lyric Bros Crab Orchard

Strawberry Plants For Sales
I havetlie folowing kinds of Strawber¬

ry 1iants for talc Jessie Bubacn Glen
Mary Parker Earl Gauiley ILwiland I
Tennessee Prolific Clyde PUuu are nice
and well rooted

J L JOUNSOX KIogavlMe Ky

A S PRICE
Surgeon Dontlst

STANFORD KENTUCKY
Office over McKoberU Drug Store in

the Oweley Building

FOR SALE I

Ejeht hundrrJ acres of a fine tend as you will findIIfreethImltrl f
Kentucky In the mutter of lion Victor
llallou MtrurrunlKyApr11IInu1n meet

11IIIIIIWhlllUllthe nllUsi nt the referev In Htiiiiforil Ky on
the Utility of nt Id AM to elect
a trustee or the estate of sill txinUrupt
nixl for the triiniuirtlon of other lm us
limy coma liefore the meeting lomplywlthc
HectloiiOTof the Itiinkrupt
proof of chitin utherwlw > mr elaliu ClIIInot iMMillowiil J N KAINDKKH-

HeJVreo In Ibinkriiptvy

J l Beazley Co I

I

UndortnKcrs und Embalm
ers Also Dealers in Fur
niture ilnttingaRugs They
will exchange Furniture for
all Kinds of Stock Give
Them a Gall Prices Ilightw

STANFORD KENTUCKY

L
e MCeaTy

er

I
Undertaker Embalmer and
Dealer in HarnessSaddleryA
Ac

STANFORD KENTUCKY
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Ilio time has COllie whoa oVery man Imiat have n NEW

1 1 AT forSprhig nnd aware prepared to furnish thoin 10
1

Carry OYUrytuing tlmta neodod A wool lint for OOa the

new shapQa in every color from 1 to SB Stotgoni Black null
J

t
Light Colors 8850 to 84 CO In Straw goods wo cnn furnish 4 J

you nuythhlg from n Cc Buckeye to n genuine Panama St
i i

Louis Auto Con for Girlsthe neweU thing fir SS and CQc

+

I
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H J MROBERTS STANFORD j
nn

PROSPECT 2087 I

PES < slrrloitPoaledAprilir1gou 1 C

hands high solid bay with white feet be
hind a model in form with superior style
a show horse second to none either in
I or under saddle

PSPIOREESieu by Dignity Dare fay J

StJuarrelheDignity Dares III dam Lizzie Mont by
Welchmont he by William Welch baby
RysdicVs Hamblelonian Prospects ist
dam Dora Deane 2740 bv On Time ne by
Stonewall Jackson Sr and dam by Joe
Abdatlah he by Abdallah Glencoe jrJ
dam Funks Denmark 411 dam

011hermares ¬

sure a live colt Money due when colt is
foaled or mare traded or parted with
Mares grated at 82 per month all bills
paid before removal of mares not respon-
sible for accidents or escapes
miles from Shelby City on the Huitonville
S Danville pike

CARPENTER SAND1UGE

FOR SALE I

McKINNEY ROLLER MILLS
I otter for sale my mill and residence In

McKinney Ky Itll hu flour capacity of
50 barrel I and meal ICO bushel per

machloIand crib Wagon scales operated from
office coal btni and ice house All under
roof Never falling water In mill lot Mill
Is within 100 feet of Cincinnati Southern It
II track and bas siding The loca ¬

tion Is good for the following reasons Mc
Kinney Is nearest market to rainy of the
largest wheat and corn In Lincoln

large territory fnrnlihlng custom
grinding The teed and coal bustne In
connection with mill pays well No trouble
to market all products from mill UII

Is a two atory six room frame with
on back porch Milk boone at back

cemented comparatively new
Large barn buggy house In On ac¬

count of my eyesight end health
generally my have advised roe
to the milling business For further
particulars call on or address Dr Edw Al
tern fyor W II McKlnney

KyJ McKINNEV McKinney Ky

J KBAUGHMANS

NABOTHI old and a
woll known
breeder of

speed style and durability Dam Nora Nor
vul Noval 2ill4 a hOD ol Electioneer
125 Nora Norvuls tint dam by Metropolis
tan Ion of nambtetonlan 10 sire of Georce
Wllkes and Electioneers 24 dam by Mambrl
no 3rd dam by Oliver 4th dam by

by
1Va nerl5thdambyImpIranbvl0th dam

use with a pedigree as ono as any horses

HUMMER JR
ltaydallloo163 bond a good Individual

ith abundant speed He Is by Hummer 6112
sire of Ilouncer 900 Staidly 2tlli Spal ¬

peen 2I2yI Quickly 3tI4X Mountaineer
21t5t SpeedOn210H 15 In 2t30 Hummer
6113 Is a son renowned Electioneer
and save one Is the sour son of Electioneer
llvlogthat hour of u George Wllkes mare
and with the exception of Arlou Is the only

In Heutucll that hue u 200

IlummerJrallgtnIt
OodlvH by Auditor 7-

73HAPSBURG 509
Great coach italllon 101 hand high by

Imp Glostcrand out of a maro Wonder
ful Boy Any one high bred
coach to breed on standard bred mare
for gelling style speed and action should
see this hor-
seJESSE ALVERSON

Shetland Pony Fine Indlvldualgood treed ¬

style and action
All of these horses will stand at 110 to In ¬

urea living colt

NAPOLEON
Will also stand my jack Napoleon ut 110
Insure waresand 110 by the season from

pril 1 to July 1 for
Mare grazed at f2 per month which mall

cases must be before they are removed
Oars taken to prevent accidents but not reo
ponsible should any oocor

BAUOHMAN Hnstonvllle Ky

I

i

rCant BelTouched
ir i

for painting lunscs Tlw reasons plnlnMastic
IH the purest thorvforo the most durable and econom ¬

ical There Is a whole string of other follow claim ¬

biglist ni good ns Masllc but they dont prove it
Maybe they cnnt Tho analysis of Mastic is pub
lished Its mule of pars load zlno anti linseed
oilthu most durable kind of p ntnntlltli purity
Is therefore unquestioned

As purity means durability tho splendid wear¬

ing qualities of Mislla have given it the tith of
57 r Jfiml TJutt Zwfcand this title is biukcd

H-

ie

up by our absolute guarantee Mastic is miulo by

FEASLEE GAULBERT CO Inc
J LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

t
I1and wo heartily recommend to your trade

= a4
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PENNYS DRUG STORE

Stockmen Notice-
I will stand at my place In Stanford my One

Registered Imp Poland China boar Lincoln
Chief at 1 1 Iteady for service WOWalker

NABOTM JR
Nii othJrIan lniiutlful dark sway with

heavy mane raid tnll with RIMM Inn plenty
of style and II huh and liimextremr hlKhnc
t Ion nnil If worked would otepas fuel iii old

lleUoverlA hiiiuls Iitr I-
IarlghIaxnlnda ainl only a IlIrolltlhl
May Is by the wellknown Nulnthwho-
woeelrrdby Wiillnulmm sire of Ijitllilde

ami ounm In the IUI WillCItorlItIiMiroo >on of Ilamlilelonliin mid tire of
Klnlneji the 111111 of Norlntllt yearllnx
record Silll Y NnlKith lain liy
MefxeiiKer Chief Jr Vnil lain bvCrlt 1 tn + ts
Inl iliim a thoriiiiulilire < l He will IIIlIkUw
KeiiMinof IKAat my utalile In foIlllllfordllit tea low pgc of nt to hvhiir
colt lolI due when colt b fonltilor mare

nalovwlfromlvmoney Inline Men retained on rolls until
paidNaUith ldered liy the lH > t hor einen

to IN ell IK nt hone In Kenturky to brad to
for hlirliclam hiirnets llorrrr Hee him I M >

fore you breed J It 1IKAIKV
Htanfonl Ky

Antecarlo 226 12
Mnde over VvrMilllex truck In wlnnliiK rite i
Hired liy 11110111611 thai mid for naii IbyIlantornThem two cro nes prixliieid The Aliliot
2U 11 champion KfldhiK of the
world Ind dam by Indejxiidenre ion of
Andrew Jarloon JlideHiideiiieii dam liy
Amerlrnn Htar The American Htnr and
Andrew Jiirkxin hioOlI IH resoaalhlu for
ennevus 2 l 11 the clmalplon1rotllnjttid
llonof thu world

rro9M n are reMjiullilc for the fnnteiit
iteidlmt two next cro Msiin rIKIIIHlhIO for
tint fastest Ftnlllon Then youvr he ls Itt-
rrhrrdtlumrlthrrof them for he IIIIH tin
liliHKl of iHith Antecarlo U n rand brown
horiie 15 Ul hands hluh weluhlnx I17UatIleWill nlco stand the young luck ABRAM
3RD at ly to Iltsuru II roll Ito WIIM liy
Alinim 2nd nod ln liy an Imiiortcd Jack
Abninilrds that dam by Velocliiede 2nd
dam by Imp 1lItrlloI3rll dam liy Morvngo
Mammoth on colts for MU

ion money Mares traded or hrd to other
horfces forfeits Insurance und makes seiieon
money dui

rata will stand at my farm on Homerset
pllttJollr ntlle from Htllnford Mccc grill
ed month Care taken to preventat2lwr but should any
occur WILLIAM M KIKLDH-

Htonford Ky

i

at trKvr r
+t

BRECKINRIDGE

My Murk jnrk will mnke lee MIUOII of 1V >

lIt my tnl lr one mile from ImicluTnvllle
on the lnIIhIlIlot Hlnnfortl Ilkis nt 11
totnouiv n colt live month old lie Un niiro
fixil getter nod it gavel mule lurk nt IIIHII jlridrernliiR the teuton forfeits the Mime Will
nlMi unite a few timren nt II YOdr worth

M loTMiiml attention given to the stock
lint will notnnnllle for eacilixt or no
client shall 1111 yMeurU I ANIKIIHIIN-

ireiirhertvlllf Ky

KING MOLE
r

King Eagle Is 16 hands high darlc bay
goes all the gaits with plenty ot phod styleKing1st by Red i rbylIlIerlthoroughbredtreatOn s
King and Allle G the great show mare that
sold for 1000 King Eaglets 2d dam Is tho
dam of Minnie Iloyd the great show mare I

that Matt Conen won everywhere with In isosovlaghimself
high styled colts hit colts all having plenty Ftooldyearolds out last season that proved to bo
a great show filly

King Eagle will rnauo the present season I
of 1005 at my stable 2J4 mites writ of Bun
lord on the Shelby City pike st the lowprlcu
of ito to Insure a living colt

Will nlsostand the ltat mule and Jennet inolor If
Keonw was sired by tho great Tom Ivcene 1
lit dam by the Imported Palermo 2d dam

red the sire of Joe
Blackburn and Ilrlgnolla Hilly Keene
stands full 18 hand high with wlilto
points and as n breeder ho II unlurllaued 111 ra
HaevtrIand f100

JimKeeneidllmby > I r
there being two of hls mulecots shown last year ono wearing the bluoJimKeenoliving colteleebore <

becomes duo at the time of such transae
tlon For further particulars call on or ad ¬

t

WOODSPhone y4M7
r
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